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SUBJECT INDEX
A
Acne vulgaris, effect of antibiotics on
enteric bacteria in, 183
Allergic contact sensitization, mechanism
of, 339,
transfer of, 291
Alpha rays, erythema effects of, 199
Aminostilbamidine, in coccidioidomycosis,
69
Amphotericin B, effect of on coccidioides
immitis and candida albicans, 217
Amyloidosis, and urticaria pigmentosa, 243
Androgens, subcutaneous implantation of,
155
Annual Essay Contest of ADA, 192
Antibiotics, effect of on enteric bacteria in
acne vulgaris, 183
Antifungal agents, procedure for testing,
359
B
Bacteria, enteric, effect of antibiotics on in
acne vulgaris, 183
Banthine, galvanic skin response and, 239
Basement membrane, development of, 195
Blastomyces dermatitidcs, aminostilbami-
dine in, 70
Blister fluid, passive transfer with, 296
Buried skin, changes in, 377
C
Candida albicans, aminostilbamidine and,
70
effect of amphotericin B on, 217
precipitin test to, 349
Candida stellatoidea, precipitin test to, 349
Capillary microscopy of skin, 283
Cardiolipin, as antigen, 305
Cerumen, lipid and protein in, 63
Chlorpromazine, photosensitivity due to,
329
Clearing factor, and intravenous fat emul-
sions, 317
Clotting time, and intravenous fat emul-
sions, 317
Coagulation time, effect of phosphatides on,
321
Coccidioides immitis, effect of amphotericin
B on, 217
469
Coccidioidomycosis, aminostilbamidine in,
69
Collagenous tissue, effect of on dermato-
phytes, 47
Connective tissue, mucopolysaccharides
and, 419
Contact-type sensitization, experimental,
with paraphenylenediamine, 121
mercury203 and, 339
transfer of, 291
Copper-combining compounds, effect on
dopa reaction, 1
Cornifled epithelium, water-binding, 5
Cortisone-4-C', absorption of through
skin, 211
Cryptococcosis, with cutaneous manifesta-
tions, 159
Cryptococcus neoformans, aminostilbami-
dine and, 70
Cycloheximide-chloramphenicol, in culture
medium, 367
D
Dermatitis, eczematous, saprophytic fungi
and, 137
Dermatomycoses, triglyceride therapy and,
363
Dermatophyte, effect of gelatin and col-
lagenous tissue on, 47
invasion of nails by, 261
Desquamating machine, 275
Dog, microsporum audouinii in, 313
microsporum distortum in, 449
Dopa reaction, effects of chemicals on, 1
E
Eccrine sweat gland, injury and, 105
Eczematous dermatitis, saprophytic fungi
and, 137
Electron microscopy, of keratohyalin, 325
Electrophoretic pattern, and intravenous
fat emulsions, 317
Emulsifying agents, and electrophoretic
patterns, 317
Eosinophile count, local meticortelone and,
385
Epidermis, melanocytes of, 33
Erythema, due to polonium plaque, 199
Estrogens, subcutaneous implantations of,
155
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F
Fat emulsions, intravenous injection of, 317
Fib rinolysin, effect of on itching and inflam-
mation, 429
Fungi, cycloheximide-chioramphenicol in
culture of, 367
saprophytic, and cczcmatons dermatitis,
137
Fungicides, procedure for testing, 359
Fungistat, aminostilbamidine, 69
amphotericin B, 217
ortho tack wash, 233
Fungous cultures, control of mites in, 373
G
Galvanic skin response, 239
Gelatin, effect of on dermatophytes, 47
Gloves, impermeable, effect of on sweat
oppression, 443
Gonads, quantity of radiation to from x-ray
therapy, 187
Guinea pig, microsporum audouinii in, 311
H
Hair, tyrosinase and, 273
Horny layers, water-binding of, 5
Hydration. sweating and, 435
Hydrocortisone, local, comparison of sol-
uble forms of, 455
Hydrocortisone-4-C14, absorption of
through skin, 214
Hydroxyphenyl compounds, effects of on
dopa reaction, 1
I
Inflammation, prednisolone and, 269
proteolytic activity and, 427
Itching, protcolytic activity and, 427
K
Keratin, and kcratohyalin, 325
Keratohyalin, clectromicroscopy of, 325
Kvcim reaction, specificity of, 55
L
Lecithin, as antigen, 305
Lindanc, control of mites with 373
Lipid, in ccrumcn, 63
Lymphocytes, passive transfer with, 295
tyrosinasc activity in, 273
in tissue culture, 15
Mercury203, sensitization to, 339
Metal salts, effect of on dopa reaction, 1
Methacholine, and sweat, 447
Meticortelonc, local, and eosinophile count,
385
Microsporum audouinii, in dog, 313
in guinea pig, 311
Microsporum distortum, in animals, 449
Mites, control of in fungous cultures, 373
Monkey, microsporum distortum in, 449
Mucoid alteration, in degenerative and
congenital dermatoses, 403
Mucoid collagen fibers in granulations,
tumors, 387
Mucopolysaccharides, in inflammation, 419
N
Naphthalcnes, effect of on piloscbaccous
apparatus, 89
Nocardia asteroides, aminostilbamidine
and, 70
0
Ortho tack wash, in guinea pig ringworm,
233
P
Paraiodoaniline, experimental sensitization
to, 128
Paraphenylcnediaminc, experimental sensi-
tization to, 121
Passive transfer, of contact sensitization,
291
Photosensitivity, chlorprumazine and, 329
Pigment cells, of epidermis, 33
Pilosebaccous apparatus, substituted naph-
thalenes and, 89
Polonium plaque, crythema due to, 199
Polymorphous light eruption, ElY test sites
in, 147
Precipitin test for candida, 349
Prcdnisolone, in inflammation, 269
Probanthinc, galvanic skin response and,
239
Protein, in cerumcn, 63
Proteolytic activity, in inflammation and
itching, 425
Pruritus, protcolytic activity and, 427
M Q
Melanocytcs, in epidermis, qualitative and Quinoncchloroimidc, experimental sensiti-
quantitative data on, 33 zation to, 130
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R
Radiation, alpha, erythema due to, 199
gonadal quantities of in x-ray therapy,
187
ionizing, responsibilities of medical
profession—Jan. issue, i
Reiter protein complement-fixation (RPCF)
text, 459
Ringworm, in guinea pigs, therapy of, 233
S
Sarcoid, Kveim reaction and, 58
Sebaceous apparatus, substituted naph-
thalenes and, 89
Secretory coil of sweat gland, injury and,
105
Sensitization, contact-type, mechanism of,
339
transfer of, 291
experimental with paraphenylenedia-
mine, 121
to chlorpromazine, 329
Skin, buried, changes in, 377
Skin desquamating machine, 275
Streptokinase, effect of on inflammation
and itching, 429
Stripping, skin, machine for, 275
Sulphates, in human sweat, 271
Sweat, and skin hydration, 435
impermeable gloves and, 443
methacholine and, 447
sulphates in, 271
T
Tissue culture, of melanocytes, 15
Triacetin, in dermatomycoses, 363
Trichophyton mentagrophytes, antifungal
remedies and, 359
in guinea pigs, therapy of, 233
invasion of nails by, 261
Trichophyton rubrum, invasion of nails by,
261
Trichophyton tonsurans, invasion of nails
by, 261
Triglyceride therapy, in dermatomycoses,
363
Trypsin, effect of on inflammation and
itching, 427
Tyrosinase, in melanocyte proliferation,
273
U
Ultra-violet tests in polymorphous light
eruption, 147
Urea, effect of en dopa reaction, 1
Urticaria pigmentosa, and amyleidosis, 243
W
Water-binding of horny layers, 5
X
X-ray, responsibilities of medical profession
and—Jan. issue, i
X-ray therapy, amount of radiation reach-
ing gonads in, 187
